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OHs hit* been iiipplied freely dur-
the W(ek. and While prices are now

|i«ireck. it l< the impression among
|Blrf- that values wiil decline no
|gtkrr, hot rather recover mid ad-
nr Farmer , only, who aa- llnan-
siiretßliarra are selling nl quoted
U(t.a»i! ytt ''an Francisco prices
orwly warrant the values placed on
Mt by Seattle dealer'.
flMftalt nnmcrous tellers, but few

inrffs ofhay; 1V» tons were Iwiigtit
pdx?' by » here.

The JBpply of jmtatoes exceeds the
IOUikI. and prices have declined
l9ii of the market. Itnr-
B ha- not varied, while wheat i*
Etm tifl ailvancing.

Adea ly ianrea e marks the uhole-
air basine? of the week. Several
lEfroutfit onlers have l>een hllcil and
w*fiore" are constantly opening tip
!kh feature Is not confined to the

?\u25a0try, but to this city a* weil.wbert-
IpglPi trie* are lieing established
fewjrhnut the < or|korate limit**. It i-«
to? gradually revealed to the ob-
apttr that Front Hreetifl rapidly be-
naic? a wholesale centre evcltwively,
\u25a0ltbftt ttie city ia ttc<juirinp a metro

ftfito!: ' harafter in it* < on<luct of

lit demand for meat* i* in
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all
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Mulbnt the supply falls far short.
Tkfw U im> *eni*on on hand, though
**Vtn luve inn.ie strenuous efforts
te Jarre a supply. The Columbia
Srr violliity will he by n
Sxtic dealer next week, when ar-
«pm«iit< will l>e made, if jxi-nihle.
?w lite forw.nr<liiig of venison and
4*l*.

Tkf Cftteb of salmon lut> lieen un-
liglil fur the week, the largest

, ta.i- of the "ea-oii l«hig made t<»-
?4» *hen and !?»*» silver salmon
WwlimJeil. The former catch was
Miltif the employe- of the West
'tattle i annrr. the latter by the t'o-
iswbia canning e-tahli-hment.

are arriving in lifH-ral sujv.
ify.»'Hh a fair demand at reduced
|ti»'.
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market rate?.
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vwiL. but the shortage will l«e
*®»i.e«l by the re<>|>eniiig of the
\u25a0\u2666viattle mine-, which took pla>e
?wilay nis ht. V train-load of Ifi

Franklin output continues steady.
*Equality keep- up to the stand-

\u25a0 t "**r»de in lumber is brisk with a
«»'T demxr , for >| ..ring, U> - ar-

W®cient (|uantit\ and mtil-
to the utmost to meet calls,

local.
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jdi" ? *aek« Cortland our. I <> -a. k-

vu kso, H -I. rs. 10 -ack-
Iwx. sof lish. i-oxc-of egg-.

*ivl S , ?f iKUter | J
ae«o( hird-, t(»s ivixe- of apple-.

F«pe- 1-xes trn.t.
V *hbkev, it t-.» hotter. IHI

STsSf- :ni bl,u Mi^r-
feiiV»r? , *heep, S4,«rt*

Wj, and m«rchafuti ,*e have
22J-W® l '"*"N-ilUeto the > \u25a0 r

t uinccountr\ follow>
«OjWSovtndShore road, ton-

A Puget .vound railroad. -

Um<: -eitUe. Üb> shore A Ea-tern.117 tons; Edith. I<4 ton#- Merwin. 9%te«n: Xiffil,s% ton*. Fleetwood lton; Augusta. ? too#; Michigan 2
ton*: Orace. 8 tons; Erkkson. 2 ton*;
lota. ton*. Total <hiptnent*. 221
ton*.

The following <i»ofation* are the prieaa
|*id today !y jn&tyra aad wholesale deal-
"lf SS *"

BCTTER?Eastern, per H». to!id. JKOSr-plcktcroß per lb. SM&Se; choice dalrr inTO..*. lVi(4or per ib, California, choicedairy per Ifc, t.o»tTc; plekle roil per Ik. si
CHEESE-Eastern. per lb. limr H°r"4 -"" *»»'

EUG*?irreeon. per dna. »e- rholra
faacb. per dot *K«e E~ti£ per do~

OATS? So. I feed, per ton. 1211*22 Vo
2, t*r ton. |2OMt2l »

" °"

WHEAT-JifiWn*. So. 1 and Xo 2chick-en feed, per ton.
JLYIt «ST ?: ' alttoenia,per MM, 2D.

HtV?Takiraa rye rras* per ton. |-<«uo.
Pujet sound timothy. per ton. t!¥<ilSYakama timothy, per ton. lIKStIA; Yakama
wheat and oa! hajr. per ton. Walt

Whit * 'l'?*- f>rr too
- »1®

sryr&r*
*E<*ETABI.ES?TBraipa. beet* jidrirot*, per *ack. TV j«r»ntp«, per aark. li

«)<bare. per ewt. »I; relery, ehatee. per
dot. .Ie; string fceaa*. wax. per
tomaoei. per lb. Sc. cncnmber*. per dot,
Mr. - immcr aqnß*h.jer lb, 2r: narrow
fat ~('ta*h. per ton. tlu: itreen corn per
dor. C4ilAt: cauliflower, per -j<a

liKEEK FKl'lTH?Apple* per
pl iin* per box.Mt; pcacbe. per U.i »i;

Bartiett*. per b.»*. |1 *;do. fcatvr.per box. 11, prenea. Oenaan aad Italian
Cf* k£"r - *"!»?? ««? Hern, perbox. 9»p: do Mo*eat*,par box. Me; do To-
kay. per bat, ft 24; do Black Prince, per
box, mc. do Comtehon. per Uool. tl 25
watermeloji*. per do*, tlfa 50 orange*!
pj r box, Mexfoan, *1". im ». lemon*.

'*' ,-n*nM- t*r bnnch.

?
EKI'ITS? Apricot*. Ueaebcd. per

». I 'vSCJOe; fig*, California, per Ik, lssgitc.an. Smyrna, per n., peache*.bleached, per Ifc. I*4.Wc. pinmi. pitied, per
Ifc, IJll4< appie*. bteached. pert, 10>%1.c.

MlS?Aimoud*, per Ifc, 1*416c: pcaunt*Western, per Ifc, Ea*iern,
filbert*, per Ifc. l»<tlSe; Brarii. per Ifc* lIM
13c: wainat*, California, per Ifc. »'v<tl| (-;
cocoanat*. per 100. IT SO.

HoXEY?< <wnb, extra while, per Ifc,
14<'.

pot. LTBY--Oeeaa per rlocrn, |m«9.
turke;*. live, per ». 12V- dueks. twt
doseo, MfiM: heu*. per doien. la iOflW.spring chicken*, per dox >n, |3t«M -'io.
pigeon*, per dosen, II7,>.

l».\ME?Phea*ant*. per doz . !tO, quail,
p»rdf«..ll JO: snipe, per dox.. 11 »: cau
ras t»ack dueks, pertlox., M mallard*J:; j0
(M: wtdeeon*. pi-r dox., 11 50: teai, per
doi., tl£,: veni«.a. per lh., »c: elk. per lb ,

10c; prairie chicken*, per dox., I.*««c
Jack rabbit*, w r dox., t'<s:l :'<o

PROVfAlONH?llatns. cba*. tier
lh.. IV; Armour or Kilberhorn, per lb.. &.
Bacon, breakfast, choice, per lb., I«! ,c;
breakfast, Cfca*. !x»ath, per lb., l«.;
?boulder*, chaa. touch, per lb.. Ute.;
clear title*. C. Urach. per lb.. IJi-e: clear
aides. Armour or Hi!berhorn. per lb., UicBeef, Cba*. I.ouch, per lb.. lt( : Armour «r
Eairlaink*. per lb.. LV,c Tongue*, t'has
Louch. .*aeh, 75e: r*irlt*nk *, per dox.,
l-> Pork, extra clear, p«-r Mil , j;, jo;
extra me**. ier t>bl? i."J M.

rendered, per lb.,
I6c: Fa*t>-rn per lb. VM^\2\e.

FISH - Salmon, pvrlb.,2l ,c, ?tlmon trout,
per do*., !! ?&«*.[ ;0: *tt tat*n. per lb.. 4c.
perch, per lb., 3e; rock cod. per lb.. 4c;
x tacit#, per lb., 3c; fioßAden, per lb.. 2r.

OYS*TER&?Olyin plan, per aack, 12 50tifi
3; Samisb. ]K?r Mrk, $2 7.v«:t 2;.

CRAWFISH?Per tlnj., i.'Vjc
? Jobbiug rate* ltarlev,

rolled or graund. per ton. |2V. corn-
end barley feed, per fan, f.*), chopped
feed. #2»£2f>; bran. per ton. fl-v*JO; *hort« per tan, 2QM23; middliuc*. per
ton, |2u<436: oilcake meal, per ton. fMtiHO;
buckwheat flour, per cwt.. Si 2'»:
? iraham Hour, per cwt .. $2 caO; rye flwur,
wr cwt, 14; <>at groat*. per bbL, #7 30:
nutniny, per cwt., $3 70.

Cracked wheat, per cwt., 25. nearl
bar ley, per lb., <V; npilt pea*, per lb.. sc;
Ea*tern rut meal, per bbL |7 :*?.

HKA.V.H~*uiel! white, per lb,
pltlk, per lb, SWfete; itayoa. per lb, 2*y<fc->e;
butter, per lb :p

7 '*4c: Lima. per lb. e.
IHUKI) PKAH?Fleld, per lb., l',(«2c
Sf'(,AH?**C/' In bbl., per lb., extra

In bbl., i>er lb., 7%6e; dry granulated.
In bbl . per lb, 9*-{p. fu keg*, each of the
above at »

4r advance on price quoted.
HEIDM-'anary and hemp, per lb. .Viafie;

flax. |>er lb, 7e; timothy, per lb, 10e; alfaifa.
per lb, pic; red clover, tier lb, White
clover, per lb. 'JOr; Alalie clover, per lb,
22c; blue «?ra*">, per lb. 16e; orchard eras*,

per lb, We; rye graft*, t»er lb, l*»e: red top,
perlb,9e; German mulct, per lb, 7c; lawn
graft*. per lb, 20c; rye eeed, per lb, 4c; fall
wheal, per lb, 2c.

WtX)£?Pugct Sound, free from Umber
burnt, per lb, 14414 c

HIDES ANDSIC INS?Heavy nailed »teer*.
over 57 lb*. per lb, Medium, per lb.
4'*c; light. under 4»» lb*, |»er
!b, 4c; kip» and calf. per
lb, ?>; green hide* over 6.'»
lb*, per lb 4c. under 65 lbs. 3c; drv hide*,
per lb. (tattle; dry elk. per lb. t»c. dry deer
?linn, summer, per lb. 30c; winter, 2.'**;
*heep*kin<i. »ht-ariiug* each. 10f<t2Tic: Me-
dium. each, :**a»c: full wool, each,
iVOfsfiOe.

Ll MliCK'?Koush common per 3i sl2 90
Itougn common, vised, ** II (*)

Flooring. Ix4, No. I, ** XI W)

Flooring, Ix4. No. 2, " 16 <*)

l"l«H»rlns. No. I. JO Ot

Flo No. 2, *? i. (»

UrvKM'd
t»re»-« d lumber, 4». M 21 00
Rustic, No. 1, JO 00
Haiti . N?» " 14 00
llre«<H>4 clear cedar. ** 4\> 00

? i>\i -Strtn-ned, t tM, l»* SO; average,
ton, l"i «o NrrvH»nina«. per ton. 9J*

$2 W.
SEATTLE MEAT MARKET.

Maushtcrer'it price* for whole careaatea
are here quoted, together with pricea after
tieSnc dreVsed

liKKF?«»n foot, per lb, SUc: iwsnd.
6',c

M(*Tn>.V?<m f.»ot. ]K*rIh, f,c; dretaed,
<»' -a'"&l'klK<»LAMS?Per head, 11 7 W

VKAI Small ?»« i *». jh-i !t».
ir- ««t«d, 9§tflc; large, oa foot, per lb, witee;
divi . «/,*c.

BTtH-k «»n foot, per lb. fi#6c: fat
ttog* o:t f«M»t. per IK drencd, i«i«10» .

I KLECiHAPIIIC MARKKTS.

rtYALtrr nor xarih.
Ft V ALtrr. Oet 2. for hop* firm

a! -o«\ The following nslea were ma4e
ve«ter«iav and to dav at JCK* FO. Meeker
r2T» ttaW*. J. V. Meeker 30 baiea. J. P.

pound* The weather i* fine
and hart i« goinft on ntceljr.

st* voaa sfoca skvjsw.

Nkw Yoaa t Oct 2.-To-day wa< a day of
rva« ? »ti Li tt»e »«Uh k market. aith«en:l» th.*
net result* of the eff«»rt» put forth in that
direetlou s» im*asnred f»y the «msllest fra-
tlun In most of the lint, and derided weal
ne»j v At yhowu by only one Mock. 2fea
Kuifiaml All buyer* ou the laic advance*

to be to day, and there wai

s fecliuf ataoUf the bull operator* that a
-** :ii i i, . I ..r . \ . .

t;re U«eal conttnsent* were ranged for a
;im« it)ton the fddr «»f lower figure*,
while Lomton and ? hica«\» arc credited

? ? ? ??\u25a0 : ?' J"- 1"r '"

cent wheat deal haa left many «»f the oper-
ator* fr*>mChicago without »utttcient (and*
t«» m« i their contracts. au»l *>t««-k* 1

. . rrtt!. h mem."
keeping theta»elve* afloat Toward tbe
chMte thore »»*? a raliv. although the irmlc*
were f<»r fraction* i*uiy

t. >\ ernmcnt*, quiet and *trou*.
KXCSiMR asd aacrniTiKj*.

N«a Oct Money <»u call
ea*y a! I\. to 4. !a»t loan, ;IU: cloaed at
Prtake tarreautile ptpw, 4^% *. Sterling ax
change, dull but atrady and unchangvd

ami as.
it (reglatered). I- ' 4*t

*

(n coupon 12»_ Paeiflc <?» 111
4 lj« reflpt&red 10T:

s

aruv a*.
Am K*i«va»... 110 X. P. Preferred.
tan Pacidc ,N '* Northwestern .114' %

fan K'Uthem .#? otrfua luip
rnitral Pacific. ? N"a%i*ation

it \ TrasiMMuti al ai

M \ la' it «2\ Pacific Mail
Uen. .v it Urde W * Head»nv
t rj, iit f Kock talsnd KM 1 4

sShoce Paul
i.4>n » \**«- .w* a Texss Paeiac '>

Mirh « cotral Ualoa Pacific -

Mitawiri Par n t* sL Express
Kan« v Te*ss U\ Fargo Kvj.rr-a 1 >

\ Y. ivntra i< wW« *!era I nU>n
N,.r Paelfi* 2T l 4

>tn »* \> *i*<o as viav.
>ig F**>«igto. cVt - -Bafs?«eeeit»Uk

MKI bale» i omlug fnrasrd more freely,
it i* igittatet that onehsif <»t the crop
ha« «. i *old prior to arrival. Buyer* are
u.it Mixtoa- t..«»».i CiHforala worth

«*at* - Hcceipt* have J.»eeu t**«* heavy an-1
there i» n a plenitude of other feed

*' figure* that the market ha#
been k-*pt aa4 ea*y Altfe »ugh there
ts % i*ir uk-«i demand it ha* aot ah*«»rbed
tttuelt ato--k l*-e movement ;* alow,

'.juotabie el 41
Potatoes Sot much buatuesv dctag

Pt *fle«s choice are *carre aud com man i

lap thrive*
:045 v; tiaruet Chile. sS««v*

Hutter - Sot **» ? rm arrival* of la»«rro
ia ro: * becoiaing »we free, .-atwins
««*> ion? t thr general market. Fair
prime, to 42v.

Eggs?-t»eo4 i«g* M'»rre sml turre .?? no
demand ?>! co*»*e«|«eaee for anyth:n< el*--
* aliforuis ranch. aWMESr: *uhef*.

Noeha reiik
V\ ; ,a' -fwia at 12 a»*l

« R.uti ' rSKMK eg »iStiT
\u25a0 c 2. Wheat Kroag *nd

SL m **

'"h~ Mad Sw

<"* m No> «« *?

®**h 111 «S" SoT *»*.
«* voaa wbbch ix&tss uuit

itnflTl-x!I**' 1**' *?-?!*-<*** «»d ]
Vo?n?Option openes! steady, elow-d>«WI»gA. iwiwi«* Oct.!

I? S£*F? 5" ? OT" *l2«»a«; Dee..m Tamil *i. Jaay, in jawti*o. »p.> tRio »!r~oi and .jutcS; fair cargoe*. 1%.Bow?Raw boaiiaal. a»k;ng an advance
ot haSf a cent tor lairrefinina. fcWe tor »-

ceatrtftqnU. bidding lower reSaed.?leady and -;«iet
Wool?strong. iwkl demau 1
Cw-M: take. |IT 45.

aad Icm active: domestic.
t. 10

Tin-Spot. 9r»; sCraIU.I3 j«L
Petroleum?opcaed steady at »>>e, aad

after a *Ught ads ance la eariy trading be-came weal aad declined to *4'.-#c. A «?!ght
rally then occurred, on which the market
''"red Una at »\u2666».«.

Bar silver. Mo-
rale ltoO LIT* gTOCB XIE(IT

Cvicaou. <Jet i?tattle? Receipt* ?.wo.
?sroo* b«Te». MM MO: «teer*, H 3W#5 T5;
«oe*er» aad feeder*. Km t». fexa*c«tie,
II »: Weoieni rangers 12 -««4 J»

Hog*?lUi-eipt* 1UKI:atroax a&a birber:
heavy. $t lMe* m: Ught,

«beep~Ke< eiw« T.aoo. »iow aad ietaKrtowar; oaiivc, ti Tj#S »: Wntcraa, «3 W«3 «S: Texan*. s2f; «.

tXQU*H CtTTLM XaJtKgT

Cjncaoo, <>et- r-Tfce f>T.rrrr.- Jourmmi
eabh lgrata from London quotes a heavy
?uppiv of rattle, demaad weak, bat pnee
steady at per pound, estimated deadweight

Mbtppiog Intelligence
P.»BT Towssgyo. Oct -i?Sailed?gb

Parker M Whitiaore. bk Emerald.
«*ct. 2.?.-tearaer Aiki paiued in

at 11 a. to., and a British bark at ap. m. A
ship in tow of tug Tyee. a bark in tow ot
tug Goiiab. a *btp in tow of tag Alexander,
and Bntlib ship Earl Granville, in tow of
tug Masttek. passed out. CM;: light
\u25a0outhwest wind.

REAL ESTATEJ&AHBFEKS
Deeds Recorded at the Auditor's Office

Yesterday
Twenty-three deed* were tiled for

record yesterday, the consideration*
at'gregatint: |MXS,OSB, an average of
\u2666Ko Following i* the list as furnished
by Wood A Osborne, abstracter* of
title

H. 3. Hyciaa,uw '4of any sec 1 and
ne *iOf ne 1 , *ee 3, tp il n, r3 e, llfiuo

E. Blewett to E. J. tiaie, lots IS and H.
b!k fii'iiujri Hovt * add., |IOU.

i- - J. Hunt to Kirkland lj»nd A Im-
provement Co.. part* of lot 1 and ne % of
nw sec IT, also lots 3. t and \u25a0"». sec 6, lot 6
aud *?? l

, sec 5, all in tp2io,rie,
|73. VV».

E. C. KtllKMirne to I- 6. J. Hunt, s ?j' lot
4, Wcat -M-attl- .V«cre tract*, |fioo.

John to L. S. J. Hunt, lands in sec
I*. tp '& n. r 3 e. ITOO.

J. T. Ronald to U H.J. Hnat, lands in see
is. tp i. n, r » e, \u2666%».

C. A t Itmaiiu* toL. S. i. Hunt, nnd 'i
lot I. »Ec la, lot 1 sec Is excepting certain
land* in tp 2~> n, r i e, |lO.

E. i.aufield to J. A. Whaller, w' 2 seV«
sec 2t. nw '4 of ne 1

4 aec 2S, all tn tp 25 n, r
4. t «ue

H B Cioxirr to <*. >l. SfOdire*-,jo: 10, blk
I» Bell'sMh, IKiOO

J. A. 'roulii tu Helen M. Warren, lot 3,
blk 10, Kaufman's, 1360.

J A "iouldto Helen M Warren. lots 1
and 2, blk v. Kaufman's, lift*)

». F McNaught to Fred E. Zander, lot 1,
blk s, Jackson *trect. I.WO.

F. K. Sander to G. W. Bate* etat.. uad
'

, lot* 1. 2,1 btk I.'. Mayuard's. IT3OO.
S H. T. Scott to W. C. N»yle, lot 2. blk IS,

R.»M, 1130.
11. T. Scott to W. C. N'oyle, lot* 3. 4, 3, blk

4. lot 1. blk 24. R<«*. 1430.
W, 11. Johnson to J. E. Kennedy, lot 9,

blk ST. A A Denny's, *M)O.
W. Barrett to J. A Moore, blk 2. Wash

imrton add, |S4t}.
J. A Moore to C. Mitchell, blk 2, Wash-

ington mid. I*4o.
W. Burritt to J. A. tjould, blk* 1 to a and

IS to 20 inclusive, lot* 6, 7, blk 13, lot 1,
blk 17, Wa»hlngt<.u add, stiooo.

J W Borat to Emil littyegren, lota :i and
4, blk 11, Fall City, ffiO.

J. C. Peterson to E. Liilyegren, lot 9, blk
17, Crown add, $l&0

K. W. Wood to J. A. iiould, blk 7, Wash-
ington add, lIJOO.

agccivsa'* sk>csirr.

Culled states to <> A. Johnson, nw » 4 of
nw 1 1 *ee I, and lie of ne *

4 nee 2. tp 21
n, r 2 e, #IOO.

THK KEPTILI FITND.

I'rlarr lll>ni>rrk'i *py S;il«m Over
the (irrmsn Nation.

IV.I Mall Oaxette.
The reptile luml-HiciUeil becaust

I>l Prime Bismarck's own phra-e?-
--consi- of the confiscated fortune of
the King of Hanover, together with
an unknown grant of the war indem-
nity. speaking of the attacks made
upon tiie government by (he press. the
. kan< elhir exclaimed on a memorable
occasion that as hi- administration
wa» -o exposed to malignant misrep-
resentation- at the hands of it- adver-
saries. he did not think it tolerable
that he should I*left unarmed against
so |siwerful and unscrupulous a foe.

"1 must have means," he said, ' with
which to hunt those reptiles to their
hole- and destroy them there."
Hence the -

- ailed reptile fund, which
i- simply an indefinite amount of
secret service money at the di-po«al of
Prin. e Bismarck for controlling the
pre*-. With its aid he is said to have
organized a new- -ervice for the l«-ne

fit of the tierman government, thelike

of which exists nowhere out of the
page- of the French novel- which
describe the »p> sv-tctn of Koitche.
Vt it- iiead stands Herr Hol-tein. the

nMic damn" of Prince Bismarck, who
ha- at his command a disciplined host
of confidential reporters, who enable
him to follow un-een the movements
of all his adwrsaries. The great chan-

i ellar never neglects any foe. no mat-
ter how insUnilicent The famou-
third -eetiono! the Kus«Ua police wa*

mere child's plaj compared with the
übiquitous engine of observation
which the chancellor has established
for (he collection of information.
?Power,'' said Lord I'.eacon-tield,

THE PLATPOE M.

Adopted by the Republican Conven-
tion at Chicago.

I

**"or Prp«ident-Hen,jamin Hsmion of Indiana. For Vice

Prenidenf-Levi I*. Morton of New York. *?

The th» assembled by their in Na-
tional conrentitwi jn'i*on the threshold of thtir ptx»,*edings to honor tie
memory of their first great leader, the immortal champion of liberty and the
nght-s «f the people?Abraham Linooln: wi to cover »!\u25a0» with wreath? of im-
perishable remem ranee and gratitude the heroic name of later leaders, who
bare teen more recently tilled away from our council*?(irtct, fiarlield
Arthur. Conkling. Slay their memories be faithfully cherishi-d.

We ai«o ret-all with our greeting* and with prayer for his recovery the
name of oneof our livingheroes whose memory will be treasured ia the history
both of Republicans and of the Republic?the name of that noble «oMier and
favorite child of victory. Philip 11. Sheridan.

In the spirit of tho«e great leader?, and of our own <levotion to human lib-
erty. and with that hostility to all form? of de?poti-:±i and oppression which 15
the fundamental idea of the Republican party, we send fraternal congratula-
tions to our fellow Americans of Brazil upon their great act of emancipation,
which completed the abolition of slavery throughout the two American conti-
nents. We earne-tly hope that we may soon congratulate our fellow-citiaens
of Irish birth upon the peaceful recovery of home rule for Ireland.

We affirm our unswerving devotion to the National Constitution and to :
the indissoluble I'nion of the State?; to the autonomy reserved to the States
under the Constitution: to the personal rights and liberties of citizens in all I
the States and Territories in the I'nion, and especially to the supreme sover-
eign rights of every lawful citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign born, white
or !>la< k. to cast one free liallot in nultlic elections, and to have that hallot I
duly counted. We hold the free and honest popular ballot, and the just and 1
e<iual representation of all tb- people, to be toe foundation of our republican
government, and demand effective legislation to secure the integrity and
purity of elections, which are the fountain? of all public authority. We
charge that the present administration and the IVmocratic majority !n Con-
gress uwe their exi-tencc to the suppression of the ballot by a criminal nulliii-
? at ion of the Constitution and law? of the I'nßed State?.

We are uncompromisingly iu favor of the American system of protection.
We prote-t against it.? destruction proposed by the President and his party.

They ,-erve the interests of Europe; we will supi>ort the interests of America!
We accept the issue and confidently appeal to the people for their judgment.
The protective system most l>e maintained. Its abandonment has always been
followed by general disaster to all interests, except those of the usurer and the
Sheriff. We denounce the Mills bill as destructive to the general business, the
labor and the farming inteersts of the country, and we heartily indorse the
consistent and patriotic actions of the Republican Representatives in Congress
in opposing its passage.

We condemn the proposition of the Democratic party to place wool on the
free list, and we insist that the duties thereon shall be adjusted aad maintained
so a" to furnish full and adequate protection to that industrv.

The Republican party would effect all needed reduction of the National
revenue tni repealing the tares on tobacco, which arc an annoyance and burden to
agriculture, and the tax upon spirit) used ia the arte ami for mechanical purposes:
end by ruck rrrition of the. tarifflater at vill tend to check import* of such articles as

jare prod need by aur people, the production ofwhich gives employment to our labor,and
release from import duties those articles ifforeign production (except luxuries) the fitt
ofnhich can not be produced at home. Ifthere shall still remain a larger rercnue
than is requisite for the trnnjs of the (internment. «re favor the entire repeal of iMernal
taxes rather than the surrender of any part ofour protective system at the joint behest
of the trhisty trusts and the agents offoreign manufacturer.s.

We declare our hostility to the introduction into this country of foreign)
contract labor, and of (,'hine»e labor, alien tv our civilization and our Consti-
tution. and we demand the rigid enforcement of the existing laws against it.
and favor .such immediate legislation a? will exclude such labor from our
shore?.

We declare our opposition to all combinations of capital, organized in
trusts or otherwise, to control arbitrarily the condition of trade among our
citizens, and we commend to Congress and the State Legislatures, in their re-
spective jurisdictions, audi legislation as will prevent the execution of all

to oppress the j*ople l>v undue charges on their supplies, or by unjust
rate? for the transportation of their products to market. Weapprove the legis-
lation bf Congress to prevent alike unjust burden? and unfair discriminations
between the States.

We reaffirm the policy of appropriating the public land-of the United States
to be homesteads for American citizen* and settlers, not alien?, which the Re-
publican party established in l*i:', agair.-t the persistent opposition of the
I>eniocrats in'Congre-s. and which has brought our great \\ estern domain
into such magnificent development. The re toration of unearned land grant?
to the public domain for the u?e of actual -ettlers. which '.t a? l>egun under the

'

administration of President Arthur, should be continued. We deny that the
Democratic party has ever restored one acre to the people, but declare that by ithe joint action of Republican? and Democrat? alxmt tiftv millions of acres of
unearned lands originally granted for the construction of railroads have l>een
restored to the public domain, in pursuance of the conditions inserted by the
Republican party in the original grants. We charge the Democratic adminis-
tration with tailtire to execute the laws securing to settlers title? to their home-
steads, and with using appropriations made for that purpo ;e to harass innocent 1
settlers with -pies and prosecution* under false pretense of exjiosing frauds [
and vindicating the law. i

The government by Congress of the Territories is based upon necessity <
only.to the end that they may become State? in thel'nion: therefore, whenever j'
the conditions of population, material resources, public intelligence and moral- !
ity are such «« to secure a stable local government therein, the people of such '
Territories should lie permitted, a* a right inherent in them, to form for them-
selves constitutions and State governments and be admitted into the I'nion.
Pending ihe preparation for Statehood, all officer* thereof should be selected '
from the liona tide residents and citizens of the Territory wherein they are to 1
serve. South Dakota should of right lie immediately admitted a- a State in
the I'nion, under the constitution framed and adopted by the people, and we
heartily indorse the action of the Republican Senate in twice passing bills for :'
her admi-sion. The refusal of the Democratic House of Representative?. for :;
partisan purposes, to favorably consider these bill? is a willfulviolation of the ; i
?ai red American principle of focal self-government, and merits the condemna-11
tinn of all just men. I'he jiendimt bill? in the Senate for acts to enable the !
people of Washington, North Dakota and Montana Territories to form con-
stitutions ami establish State governments should lie passed without unneces- j,
»arv delay. The Republican party pledges it-elf to 'do all in its power to
facilitate the admission of the Territories of New Mexico, Wyoming. Idaho
and Arizona to the enjoyment of self-government as States*, such of them ;
a< are now qualified a? soon as possible, anil the others a? soon a? they may
become so.

The political jwwerof the Mormon church in the Territories, as experienced
jin the past. is a menace to free institution* too dangerous to lie long suffered. ,
Therefore we pledge the Republican party to appropriate legislation averting
the sovereignty of the nation in all Territories where tin* >amr is ques-
tioned, and, in furtherance of that end, to place upon tlie -tatule books
legislation stiingent enough to divorce the political from the ecclesiastical
power. and thus stamp out the attendant wickedness of polygamy. <

The Republican party is in favor of the use of both gold and silver as mo-, 1
ney. and condemns the policy of the liemocratic administration in its efforts ' ]
to "demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter po-tage to one cent i*rounce.
In a republic like ours, where the citizen is the sovereign and the official

the servant, where no power is exercised except by the wul of the peopled
it n important that the sovereign?the people should possess intelligence.*'
Ihe free school i the promoter of that intelligent e which is to preserve
us a free nation; therefore the State or nation, or both combined, should
support free institutions of learning sufficient to afford to every child
growing up in the land the opportunity of a good common school edu-
cation.

We earnestly recommend that prompt action l>e taken by Congress in the
enartment of such legislation a- will be-t secure the rehabilitation of oar
American merchant marine, and we protest against the pas-age by Congress
of » free ship Mil, as calculated to work injustice t» lalior by lessening the
wages of those engaged in preparing materials a- well as tli.>-e directly em-
ployed in our ship-yards We demand appropriations for the early rebuild-
ing of our navy ; for the construction of coast fortifications and modern ord-
nance, and other approved modern means of defense for the protection of our '
defenseless harbors and cities; for the payment of just pensions to our sol-
dier*: for necessary works of national importance in the improvement of har-
bor- and the channels of internal, coastwise and foreign commerce; for the
em ouragenient of the shipping interests of the Atlantic. <»ulf and l'a> itic
States, a- well a- for the payment of the maturing public debt. This policy
will give employment to our lalior. activity to our various industries, increase
the security our country, promote trade, o[>en new and direct markets for i
our produce, and cheapen the cost ot transsudation We atlirm this to lie far '

.(ter for our country than the Democratic policy of loaning the government
nionev without interest to

"

pet bank*."
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present administration has lieen dis-

tinguished by its inefficiency and its cowardice. Having withdrawn from the
Senate all pending treaties effected by Republican administrations for the re- 1
moral of foreign burdens ami restrictions upon our commerce and for its ex-
tension into t>etter markets, it has.neither elte< lei nor proposed any others in

their stead. Professing adherence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen with j
: lb . ompiacpnev the extension of foreign inMiience in Central America. and

i f foreign trade'everywhere among our ne:gbl>or-. Itha- refused to charter,

sanci: >n or encourage an\ American organization for constructing the
V. arag :» Canal. a work of vital importance to the maintenance of the Mon-
roe doctrine. and of our national influence in Central and South America,

and neie -arv for the development of trade »ith our Pacific territory. with
South Air,er:>"a and with the islands and the further coasts of the Pacific
Ocean .

We arraign th.' present I>e nocrato administration lor its weak and unpa
triotic treatment of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous -urrender of
si,e ~.-,>ntial privileges to which our fishing vessels arc entitled in Canadian
iwirts under the treaty of I*l*.the reciprocal maritime legislation of 100, and
the omitv of nations, and which Canadian fi«hinit vessels receive in the ports
lit the l'nitcd states. We . ondemn the policy ot the pre-ent administration
and the IVmoeratic majority in Congress toward our ii-herie* as unfriendly
a: ,i \u25a0 iou»ly unpatriotic, am. as tending to destroy a valuable na-
t rial industry, and an indispensable reso of defense against a foreign

?belongs to the lie-t informed," and

there i- no new «paj*r editor in Europe
who organize- so systematically the
collection and tabulation of informa-
tion as the < iermati chancellor

What kinds of Information? All
kin<! of information but chiefly that
which concerns the doings and -ay-
ing-. the movement- and the writings,
of those whom it may be necessary for
him toe .-li At the chancellery of the
-e ret intelligence bureau at Berlin,
under Hcrr Hol.-tein. are kept the
do?ier- of every mat) or woman from
time to time it think- necessary to

Prince Bi-tnarck to watch with a view-

to ulterior developments. The minute-

ness of the information thus -tored
up for future u-c is very extraordi-
nary and ? .Iggest- many uncomfort-
able reflections A friend of mine
re i lent in Cermanv once had an
opportunity of seeing a copy of his

own do*-'.er. Therein he found -et

down all particular* of himself and
:amiiv an i hi-relations. Ali-twa-
given of »H the people whom he wa-
in the habit of receiving, and a de-
tailed report as to . a ! l the

correspondent- to whom he was
in the habit o! writing. To

this man. it was written, he sen s- tet-

ter- ever- week to the other every-
day, to a third he writes -ornenme*
twice a wecK. and if \u25a0 *» ee«s« - to write

for a week or a month The -keleton-

ttiat we ail tr« to keep concealed in

the -hadie»t trece?e* of onr secret

chami-er- are thus kept «- reauy for
. ilUatio:; as a Prussian imv corps.

Kneg ??? :? telegraphed ton

M'dike along the «i"e- from Ems in

K't. and in-tantly all the parts of the

h ;i military ro'.i* hine fitted them-
selves ; prther and descended upon
Erancc > in ca*e it is ne«e-ar\ to

crash o to erabarra-- anv opponent
at home c r abroad. Herr It- :-tcin b*»

bit t pn - a button and the private
record - that opponent - life are
read, to hand, to be -rrve t op w-ttn

sauce piquante a- may suit the
ta»te in anv of the journals by whi. li

the inoculation oi the pubis. mind i»
arranged for in the in«ere-« of the ad-

ministration.

It is better to pinch ofl the extra

-boot- o: tree* rather than to allow
them to grow, as le-- injury l« done
the tree- Tree- can lie pnane-i wish

the fingers if the new are

\u25a0tipped- It i- a waste of vitality to

1 i*rmit shoot* to grow until the. are

1 - large that a knife Or saw i- required

for their removal

\u25a0 enemy.
..... ...... . ?

Tilt name u( American applies alike t» a; tu»n- of the Kepufeitc, and
uui-i-f- «p-')« a!l *Uke the ?atu.- obligation.* of i -<Mier.ce to the law-. At the

k.ime time that citi*enHh:p i< and he the p oioplv and -.ifeiruard of him
! who wear- it. and protect him. *he:her high or low. ri.-h or in hi- civil
! rirht>. It «houU ami must afford him prote* tion at borne and 'oli'»w ami
'pn 'c l him aiiroad in whatever la-,d he may be on a lawful erran i.

The men who abandoned the Kepohlican !»arty in I»<»i. and continue to
' a.Shere to th* Democrat; party, have deserted not only the rau-e of honest
! covvrmnent. «»t sound finances, or freedom and pority of the ballot, but

i>eciallv hav» deserted the earn* of reform in the «ivsi service. We will not]
I fail to irep u ir pledi.-< the* bare broken their-, or because their can-

I l;j-broken In- We. tl.ore. re|>e;<t «ur de> iaratian >4 l">»t !?> wit
:

llie te-orm of the < tvl -er-vi , . au-pi souslv !«-gun under the Republican
admitu-tratiim. rhoold le »n ; rted f»s the further «\ten-:..n of the reform

-v-tcm already t -iahli-hed bv iai. to ai! the irra .< «of the i-ervire to which
ti- a op!., able The .-pirit an I p .rpo-e of the reform should be obaenwd in

ail ExecuUv* apioiutment- nd all law« a! Tartar e with the obje« iof eii-s-

--m ? reform le»ri*lalion -h > ; l lie repealed t.. the end that the danger to free

institution- '.\hi h lurk in the power of ofti .al patronage may be »i-eiy and
! effectives* avoided

"

.....
.

The srratitode of the North to the render- >' the I nion can not he

measured bv law* The lejri-iaiion ot i on(fr.-- should cooforat to the
l>iedj[e-« made bv a lovat people. ami o enlarged and extended a- to pro-
lieajcamsi the po--bilitv that atr. man who honorable wore the frederal
uniform *hail become an inmate of at. aim?h< .-c. or dependent t»j«>n pri-
vate i haritv lit tiie pre-sence of a:i overtrains treasury it would a piullc
n andal to do l«?> for tho-e who-e valorous senr. e preferred the gwvernroent.
We denounce the hostile -pant -hown by Pre* idem Cleveland tn hi* numer-
ou* vet <e- of measnre* for rensHm rel.ef andc the att:on of the IVmocraUc

Hou-e of Repre-entstives in refu-:r..' even a on-.deration of general pen-ion

In «ui>poft the r-riivi\*e aere« xh enunciate! nrite the <o-opera-

tioti of patriotic men of ail "<art:ta, and espaetaUv of ail vorkimtmen. who*

I pro-fer'ty i» -et; ,u>iy threatened > the free trade policy of the pre-ent ad-
rubu-tration
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mm SMOKE BALL,
The Greatest Anti-Septic

Remedy Known.

fVke
complete treat-

ment Ue
'VarboHe Smoke
Ball" and "D-twOa-»oe Package-- The
Smoke Bail Ih> for
month*, and is al-
ways read) for a*.

Th« DebelUtor
makw ? half gallon

( of mrdietae. an.l u
ased only once aday. as per dine- s
tKwa Thus we pos-
itively assert that
\u25a0e aa»e the most
inexpenaive reme- ?
dy on earth, aad a :

remedy free tnxn coo>li cations. ease touse, and so barmles* that it ran b« admin-
istered to the youngest children with tm-
aMßL** 50 *aT ?ddrt-s? upon Tveetjx

We append a few of the many thousand !
aaaaMtßai* testimonials we hare in onr no?
session to show that the "Carbohe Smoke
Ball haa met with and ij , ntitied to «»

wrnxfrmtnt rarecw. So medicine ever in- \u25a0
vented has become »o popmlar. Over a mil-!-.on "Smoke Bails" in u«e, aud we B4v« '
ipniut thk vtarr coßrLanrr
I had ulceration of she longs, Cwd to '

throw up cupafull of ihn< and rorrmptwn
often mued rxi\ biuod. Mr head wasstopped np with a terrible ease of catarrh.

| * the remedies according to directioas Ismoae Rail and Debrllator. and in three
! weeks time was as well a* ever 1 was.

H Sen SOt Market St., A F1 was attacked with bar fever regularlv
for M years. Breathing through the nasal

I w" *.D impoasiMlity. I began to1 use the Carbolic emoke Ball, and I am com-pletely cured. Sworn to. C. Htcaso*. M I)
1 had what is termed catarrh of the headaad throe!. I used the "Carbolic Smoke

Ball, ? and it romplctrtp cured me.
ALa**TH»u,a Kearney St

Can add my testimony to the effieacv of"Carbolic Smoke Ball." It cured me ofsevere cold and periodical headache. I can
recommend it to anyone suffering from
head, throat or lung trouble.

Trnto. Rzichzrt.
? ?

Surreyor-Geoeral. California,
t arbolic smoke Bali cured me af asthma

Johs F. Witucx,
Supt. Weatern VnJon Tel. Co., ludianapoli*.

It cored me of the worst kind of catarrh.
G*o. 31. F. Nswcowa.

Bookkeeper L, B. 4 W. R. H., ludianapoli*.
By use ef a half Smoke Ball I was cared

ofcatarrh Kcv. A. P. stcct.
Author of Chronology of Christ's Life, andother works, Indianapolis.

The remedies, "Smoke Ball" and "De-bellater. are for sale at Stewart A Co. s,
hellogr'n, Lang's and Uasbrouck's, Seattle
and at Stewart & Bros., and Bouney's, Ta-coma.

Price of Full Treatment. 53.00.
jalsuttith Ask your druggirt for it.

80 ACRES '

For Ml* on LAKE WASHING-
TON. close to

KIRKLAND.
Half a Mile of Water Front.

WILL LOCATED FOB PLATTING
Apply to

HERMAN f'HAPLN
JAM** HTKKET.

Oppoalte Oertdeatal Hotel.

Jtfggßoatßuilding:
IN ALL ITS BKANCHEB

W*M. HOWE. jr.ST ARRIVE!) FROM
» » Astoria, Or., h&« come to star and Is

ready to take order* for « »team !auncli, Ihail, row or pleaaure boat, skiff, anddoriea,
or anytbiug in the boat building line. '
Come and see me Ifyou want a sood mod
eled. well finished boat. Shop at foot «i 1SpriuKitreet, ueit door to Seattle Excel-
sior Factory. Repairing promptiv at
tended to. WM. HOWE.

NOTICE.
1"»HE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORK

existing umK-r the firm name of Wm.
H. Hughes Printing Company, composed

; of Wm. H. Hughes, Doiuia>« Allmond and
; Harry Daniells, doing a book and jobprint-
, ing business in the city of Seattle, W. T., is
this dav dissolved bv mutual ronvnl, liar

| ry Darnells retiring from the butdaesa.
The lousiness will be continued by Wm.

11. Hughes aud Douglass Allmond tinder
; the old firm name, wno will collect all bills
and pay all oute-tanding indebtedness.

Dated Seattle, W. T., Sept. 4. Ihw
WM. H HUGHES,
DOUGLASS ALLMOND,
HARRY DANIELIA

SEATTLE WOOD YARD..
DRY ALDER AKD FIR WOOD CUT ANY

desired length. Dry kindling a spe-
cialty. Coal delivered to any part of the
oitv. Orders received at 1205 Frout street,

i or at yard on Hopkins' wharf, foot ofSeneca
street.

rnhlX 3m T. A RUSSELL. Proprietor.

G. I. BOABDMAN & SON..
Successors to

ss. HUNTER,
Dealers iu

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC,,!
Artiata' Material,.
Wull Paper.

The larsest and moat complete Mock of
Window shades in the city.

Agents for Masuiy's colors.
All couutry orders promptly attended to

No. 924 Front. Street. Seattle.

English Steel Hails!
FOB SALE.

. To arrive per British Ship "Melpomene/* |
now on parage to Puget <ound.

SOO tons 30-ft. Rails, weigh 40
lbs per yard.

500 tons 30-ft. Rails, weigh SO
lbs. per yard.

For price* apply to

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.,
Tacoma. W. T.

CROSS & CO.,
*

UNDERTAKERS.
o|»r| ;t R|«fi.

front "»*aitir.

A MAN WHO DYES TO LIVE.

fHEKI 18 IN It' nVA u T. A MAX
M. who dyes to lire an<! wbo ire* to drr.

and tbo n. »r»* hr <!>?««? th«* r*-trer hr !iv«k
Thi*ratn writ*-# to ««y: "F<*r the p**' two

1 b»Tf a perfect martyr to dy*
i prpftla?aSi th«* J rai«* Jato ray ;

«tornarh Uirtx-I *ay noaia -h into m

| canMron of a« id. *rDtr»tin* j»aiu« an 4 d3»-t rorafort tfcponrUowt ray cy«tem. I hare
i

nnfatijjwr I erer foand \*A^ker'i I>y»-
TaWrta lam jri*l wtunmend

1 ? ihtw to all who aoffer trt>ra *hs* r*rm-

filalßt, bffimt 1n mw tber wfJ! n>

lt*f. W I> H Ta- Sv am Jiye
I Worka. Sold by \ H ?»r»:WAKr. jaU ly

8. BAXTER & CO.
Offer for w!e in k>t» to »aft:

j 1 ear Taktma Karljr Itoo* Pouton.
. 4 oriOf«g»u t'Mll tiamet P.)UIM<.

3 car* reerleM

SO ton* PO»et Tlm»«hy Bmj.

~ Mto«» Ewtera W«bl»tt»» H»j.

, ' to t-»» Wheal

SO ton*<)»U

\u25a0 tfl tottft Brmn »»d
e SO Sobs (ir-ntol and Rofled Karl*?.
'* I ) rare NflliEmtr* n»ar.

t car* 4p«kai>e Mill*litraFlotr.

THE great

? TMRSCMnMNTU ROUTE.

! Northern Pacific
RAILROAD.

Tit TU

FIBMNDA Dirltiom, Rov COB-
plated. lUkiac it tka Short-

Mt Bmmt aad Qmisktat
v

T,HP ,l,ia*.r*r a»» Direct Rout*.
? **?**?. T?* l"- Loweat Rates

;«ad all point, East. Titkets "
M»M toa!l prominent Pol at, throagbotit the ;
to* «nj Southeast. Throagh FUlnu

&ZS&SJSffS^S:
T» tat Svu4 Puxifm:

Be rarefa! and do not make a tc'ttake
bwt be »«r» to take the

Nertlera Pacific Bailroad,
? lim?*lsT*]tin*' j
change* am} tenons delav* <vcasi«aeJ bv i?ther route* >

Through emigrant Sleeping rar* ran on '
ref*i«r express trains full length of the !

' time.
fre*" [x,wv ** rates. quickeat j

li««rai IMn of the f?yay. Da t Waah-
lastaa sL, r.rtU*l. orrrom.

j A. B.CHARLTOS. AMtGea. Paw. Art. !
No. i Washington St., Portland, Or. |

_ t
W K SPENCER, i

: A.
*\u25a0««.?fcWtart.

Ticket Asent, Seattle

0. R. & N. co/s
STEAMERS

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE CITY DOCK
daia?. except Sunday*, for Tacotna at

8 ®- 12-30 aa. and 330 p. m. Sundays
at S a m. and 3 50 p. m.

For Victoria?Daily, exoept Sunday, at
11am.

?Daily, except Sunday, at

Torching at intermediate points on all
route*.

STIAHBTE. STABR
Leaves Seattle at 930 p. m. Mondav
Wednesday and Friday. .Steamer Friday
night from Seattle proceeds from vrhatooato Semaihmoo. Returning, leaves What-com Sunday at 7 a. m.) Arrives at What-
com at 10 p. m. Tuesday. Thursday arid -at-uraay Returning. haves Whatcom at Ip.
m. Tuesday, Thursdav and Sunday. Ar
riven at Seattle ahwnt J a. m. Wedn, ».lav,
Friday and *Sundav

?Arrives a! Seattle at 9 p. m.
NOTlCE?Steamer lauds at all rev-u.arlanding, except Oak Harbor, Laconnrraud

Fidalgo.
W. H. HOLCOMB, Geal. Manager j

C. W. JOH.VsoN, Superintendent,
t. U MAXWELL,
trt'nl I'a.s*. and Ticket Agent. j

EI) TONKIN, Local Ageat,
_____ fjry iMM'k. ;

mm mi«stio\ mm\.
THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
J EAVES HARRINGTON A SMITH

wharf for San Juan Island*. tourhiug
at Clinton, Ct>alady, stanwtMv]. laConner.Friday Harbor mid Roche Har*>or evenr
Sunday and Thursday.

For freight or ratesa ppl von board itran- '
er.or to HARRINGTON A SMITH, Agenta.

HENRY BAILEY. Martyr.

Seattle, Lake Shore & Eastern
Railway towpany.

ON AND \FTIER~ JTLY i>. l!Wv. AND
until further notice, trains willrun

j as follows:
TO OILMAN AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS.

LveSeattle A9:30 a m, arr Oilman l.'rOO m
I Lve Seattle H3 45 p m, arr Oilman 7 :15 p m
! Returning? 1
| Lve Oilman A3-.00 pm, arr Seattle 5:95 p m

j A-Te Oilman 88:50 a m, arr tn-attle 12:25 p m
TO SNOHOMISH AND INTERMEDIATE POtJCTa.
Lv Seattle B9 50a in. arSnohomish 1240 m

Returning?
Lv Snohomish BftrOO p in, ArSeattle *>:-» pm
TO SMITH'S COVE, BOW, KD<«£WATER, RAVEN

NA PARE, YKr>LER AND EEITii.
Leave Seattle B7 30 a m and 1:45 p in.

Returning?
Leave Keith 8830 a m and 2:45 p m, arriv-

ing at Seattle By 15 a m and Si.'lO p m.
"A"daily. "B" daily except Sunday.
Trains connect at Oilman with fttace* for t

Falls City, Snooualinie Kail* and Hop '
Kauoh, and at Yesler with steamer for I
points "ti lake Washington
SI. K. JOKES, U J. JKSNI\<;S,

j Train Ma*ter. General Pa**. Agent,
j W. K. THORN ELL. Manager.

DAY BOAT.
Fast Steamer

W. K. MERWIN,
leaves Yesler's wharf for

Whatcom
At 7 a. m.. touching at Clinton, Holme*

harbor, Coupeviile, t'teaiady, La<*ouiter,
Samifh and Blanchard's. every Tuesday
and Friday

f"«»r freight or pas.vaire apply at W.
j <'<»?** Yt-sler's wharf je22

! Washington Steamboat Transp»ir-
tatioji ( oittjiiiiu.

CARRYING THE U. S. MAIL.

SEATTLE-PORT TOWNSEND ROUTE.
OTKAMERS ANDKK.HOXOR EDITH WILL
0 niu dally betwwn Setttie and Port
Townseud, leaving Seattle at 10t>. m.. touch
in* at Port Madisou, Port tiamble ami Port
Ludlow. Returning? l>ave Port Townsen* 4

dally (except Hnnday} at 8:80 a. ra.

SEATTLE-WHATCOM ROUTE.
Steamer Washington leaves Seattle. SUE

day, TMkl and Thursday at 9 v. m.
touching at Clinton, Coupe ville, Oak Har
bor.Ctsalady, laeouuer.Anaeortes, Gnemea
Samish, Fairhaven, Bellingham and Be-
home. Returning?Leaves Whatcom Mos
lays, Wednesdays and Fridays at & p. in

SEATTLE-SKAGIT RIVER ROUTE.
j Steamer City of Qniney leaves Seattle foi

: Skagit River and way ports Monday,
1 Wednesday a»4 Friday morning*, return-
ing alternate day*

For freight and j«a»*aire apply at compe
ny's oSee on Tester's Wharf

H F J VKSOX. Aw't Manager.

STEinHRtI/IRI BRIIW.N
1 KAVKB YESLKP. S WHARF FOR TA
1 j cnmi. Ohrmpia aad Big *kookum at 7

j a. m. every Monday. Wednesday and Frt*
1 day.

Returning, leaves Mhelton, Big .-ikookurn :
| at 7 a. ta. every Tuesday, Thureday and Sat-
i nrdav.

NO OTHER RAILWAY IN THE
NORTHWEST

HAS FACILITIES WJCAL TO turn
Wlacousin Central Uut- for tranaporta*

j tion of freight ar>d uten between St.
? Paul, Mioneapoliaoe Ashland and Miwau-

kee or Chicago and points Ka«t and Soatii.

THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE
: Are urged U\u25a0 give this new and popular lint

i ; a *har? of tbvir patronage.
For full Information, lowest current rates

berths. apply t/> any agent, or addreaa,

VI.&.MEILEI. JAS. BARKER,
<*e». Manager. Gen. Pass.4 Ticket Agt

JfILWACKEE.
. j GEO. n. BATTT.'general faton Agent.

I * 1H Washington *t.. Portland, Or

STEAMER FLEETWOOD.
FAST TIME FOR

I geettie. Ta. f»me. WeOeeeo*. ileiWe
!? ,r:»i aa<l Olynpia.

SUMMER TIME TABLE
801*G-I>AILY, EXCDT HATTRKAX*
Irtte < ilytapia

"

'*> a at
; ArriveTacoina * 88 a sj

! Leave Tamma. » Warn
Arrive Sraltle 11 00 a is

RCTTRSiS't
; Leave ~-af.li- u » snu iay* 2 Mp a.

'\u25a0 Arrive Tamma I * -tiudav,. «asp is
Lxrave Ttfoxa J'JO euortaya. 1 00 p m

1 Arrive Oljnep:a. f> » >««D.lava % 30 p a
Ottlv h<:<«S tsaiiar Round Trip on -a-ilar,

HEALS OS W»\ KI)

GEORGE FOSTER. Aipret-

7

JPacific Coast Steamship Co.
Tbe Hears ships CMATILLAan ! MEXICO

will leave the (Vna rvs-k of the C. Jt P.
S. R R.. .S-attle. alternately every Friday,
at < o t!»fk p, j,..

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
j Via Port Tnwtisend and Victcda, and re-
I faraiag wii! leave San Francisco every rri--1 jday at» o'clock a m.

ALASKA ROUTE.
, i The steamships A neon and Idaho iean
| .Seattle fsw Wrangle. Juacaa. sitka and
j other Alaskaa port, as fallows
j Idaho Oct. « and NOT. i
; The A neon Oct »I

I For freiffkt or passage apply at tbe Oa-
' imu.a A Puget S-mad Railroad office, j*.

1 attie.
W. B. SPENCER. Asent.

H. IdILUX,
Pure* S>nnrt Ni;>r P. C s. S. Co.

jCaidiaii Pacific
RAILWAY.

THE THL'F

| TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
BETWEEN

THE PACIFIC AND THE ATLANTIC.

ITS I'ASSENtiER EviI'IPMENT IS THE
finest in the world.oeiisistiu*of i uxart-

-08, yieepin* Can. bavins drawtne. smok-ing and bath room,: Comfortable and
coloaiat Can,, with Free SleeplM

Berth, for bolder, of woimd class rut eta
and the moat modem rtv le of day coarhea.It, bluing Car, and ftotel, provide th«
beet quality of food In unlimited uuanUtT
at tvaswiahle rate*.

The Variety and Grandemr of Scenery
along it« iiae i, unesjnaled, and In the die-tail, of track, train service, etc.. nibbing la
omitted that can add to the safetv and
Comfort of its patrons. Allin all. it gives
the b»« aud moet tenricaMe line of travel,
whether forbuainew or pleasure. N-tweea
Portland. Taeoma. Seattle, Victoria and all
Pai-iflc Coast Points, and Winaepeg, Min-neapolis. St. Paai, chieagn. M. U.tiis, Otta-
wa. Toronto, Montreal, B<wton, New York
and all Eastern Cities.
Thraagh Tickets are Isaaed ta ail PrlaeMPaiat, la tka l aited States, taaada

aad KBrope at Lowest Bates.
For detailed Information apply to the fol-lowing agents of the company

C. G. McCORl>.
* W'ashiucton St., Portland, Or

E. W\ Mii.fNNKNS. -cuttle. W. T.
E. E. ELLIS. Taeoma, W". T.
D. E. BROWN.

District Freight and ri*-*'Uger Agent,
Vancon\ cr. B, C.

CorTrst.'ivlcn solicited.

! Caflafliao Pacific Jfavijation Ca.
| (LIMITED

STEAMER
| it k m i i: u

BOUND SOUTH.
. LEAVE ARRIVE? \u25a0 .

Vancouver, Monday Townsend, Thursday
<fc Thnrsdaj 2p a a Moudsv 9.30 p m

Townsend, Monday fVatUc., Fiida* and
Thursday 11 prr Tuesday *OO a m

Seattle, Tuesday and Taeoma. Fridav aud
Friday lOarr Tuesday 12 noon

BOUND NORTH.
LEAVE . ARRIVE

Taroma, Tuesday A Seattle, Tuesday anc
Friday 3pm Friday 51)0 p \u25a0

Seattle, Wediiesda> Townsend, Mednsd?
A Saturday. f» a m Saturday .900 a n

Fownsend,Werin'sdy Vancouver, Wed net
A Saturday io ain dav A satdv 590 p m

DAYS OF DEPARTURE FROM SEATTLE.
Wednesdays aud Saturdays.

PAYS OF ARRIVALAT SEATTLE.
Tuesday* aud Fridava.

JOHN A O'BRIEN, M**ter.
F. J. CHTECH, Agent at Seattle.

JOHN IRVIXO. Mawirr. c I' N r<> IA

STEAMER W. F. MUNROE,
(CarrjlnfC. B. Mail.)

Leaves battle for Kdinunds, Mukliteo,
Maryaville aud Snohomish

except

For freight or pa?*ax'e inquire ou toartf
or at Yesler wharf.

C. D. BROWN FIELD, Manager.
QEOROR H. F«»STK* .Agent battle.

TO SAN FRANCISCO, ML
SoDthern Pacific Compaof't

LINES.
THE MT. SHASTA ROUT£,

Quicker fc» time than any other route h*
tween

Seattle and San Francisco.
LEAVE SEATTLE DAILY AT 4 P. SI.

ARRIVE IN' SAN FRANCISCO. 7:40 A. II
Thro.*)i Tim. K.rlj-Mckt Knar..

The Uraiid Seville rout** ol the PicMrCoMt

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Tourist Sleeping Can

For accommodation of second rla*s passes
gers attached to express trains.

For tickets and other information call on
A. CHILBERG,

Ticket Agent, Seattle, W. T
E. P. ROGERS.

Assist. Oen. Freight and Pass. AKent
K KOEHLER. Manager.

COLUMBIA & PUGET SOUND
RAILROAD.

Time Table, Taking Effect
Sunday, May 27,1888.

Train* arrive aud leave Seattle a. fol-
icvt*

Leave. Arrtre.
Xewraatle and way 0 M M

rtatloo. (mixed).. '{»?»?" '\u25a0« P \u25a0

Franklin and way Ma \ 7 00a. m. 2 nop. m.
stations* i SM) i>. in.ll 00 p. m.
?Coal.

T. J. MILNER,Superintendent.

PUGET SOUND SHORE R. R.
Time Table. Taking Effect

Sunday, May 37,1888.

Leave. Arrire.
Taeoma \u25a0 pa**«'nfer>J. 4:45 a.m. '» 10 p m

j 1- p.m.
«tn« k Junction i» m. itoo am.

JConnects witn tbe N. P. R. R. for Port-
laud and the Ea«t

?Conwecta with >\ P. R. K. for Portland.
I NADKAC.

(ieueral Freight aod Passenger Agent

1 SPINNEY
Ac CO-'S

PRIVATE DI3PENBAKY,
319 Commercial street, corses

Jackson. Seattlo. W. T.

All chronic l>:*ea*es of MEN and WOMli
nMowftti'r treated.

LOST MAKHOOP, Vervou* sad Physics
Debility, K*han»*ed Vitality, x-mini
Weakness. jfyerrnatorrboea. ImpoUemq
OoDorriMea, Gleet, Syphlllis, Premature iMt
dtoe.W* ikMO» in women, and *A Fnoc
tJoMU lvrai«gemeut«ithat r«*«Jr fmm youth

fnl follies or excem In after year*.
» oj v I D V Kidney, and Bladder troubiea
J v\ « k i'a< k. fjoaorrtwvm,' »leet
Cryitiaia, Varieoeeie. StriPt«f, ete-, prompt
lyand «afely' «red. Vo nauseous roe-iteiw
given, nor at meg lojffture used, whiel

j < HM-- * ' ' ?
-

i Dt 1' ity.t/wftf
\u25a0 ?

spondetK y. etc., etc.,cured.
VAlilfiVEI from effeetaoi
IUUnU \u25a0 Lit follie* or \u is«r*r
tion, iboild avail Xbrmm lrt» '»f our
ment. ti>e greatest t»or>;» ever laid at the a.
tar of Buffering humanity. Wiii g-is-anfos

a positive rure in every case.

HMk-igtd
| nation of the
! smarting or homing amsation on e taonn
I at ion *be urine deposits a **diment mat
MMtlnti n is pre*at Tile 'oloi

i { varies tnrm a bright or reddiab to even 9
3 ml!*yhne, tbe palirnt egperieneea a wumi

k tning of the system in a manner he r anm
1 ; actonnt for. This Is the seeond »'»ge

| arminai *-s*ut «a Many «Ue of this di?
?i'ry, ignoraits of its <~aase A rm,

" | awl healthy restoration gmaranWad.
* . O«ee b#mn. WA s M p. 7 toft P
a SB

"

* ' S. B -PeraoaUi unabie to \u25bc\u25a0?* e« may b«
' treate-1 at tbeir homes by
i Medicine* and in«frvLons sent be tnajl <n
fg; rioA Costnltation free


